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THE MORNING STAR.
By WH. H. BERNARD. m

4i " One week, 4 00
Two weeks. s 50
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To City Subscriber., delivered In any part of the
city, fifteen Cento per week. Onr City Agent are
iiot authorized to collect for mere than three inothp
in nlvance.

Entered at th Post Office at Wilmington, N. 0.,
as second class matter.

OUTLIVES.

The funders bave probably carried Vir-

ginia. Cornell is elected in New
York, bat Ibo Democrats have probably
elected tba remainder of tbeir ticket.
Democrats carried Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Republicans carried Detroit, Michi
iguD. Hamilton, Democrat, elected
Governor of Maryland by from 10,000 to
20,000 majority. Long, Republican,
elected Governor of Massachusetts, and
the Legislature is largely Republican.
A violent gale visited Magdalen islands,
doing great damage. A railway acci-

dent occurred in India, by which 19 per-

sons were killed and 45 wounded. 3

The chief of tbe insurgents in Kurdistan is

at the bead of 15,000 men; the Porte has
sent Somtcb Pasha to attack him. A
tire occurred at Helena, Ark., destroying
five buildings. A Beriin paper ac-

cuses Russia of complicity in the late trou-

bles in Afghanistan; some papers found at
Cabal seriously compromise tbe Govern-
ment at 8. Petersburg. Patsey

stabbed Tbo. Welsh and J no.
Conway, inflicting fearful wounds on both,
in New )fork, yesterday. Elizabeth,
N. J., had a 80,000 fire yesterday.
TbMc man and a corpse, belonging to a
wrecked schooner, were picked up off Cape
Elizabeth by a passing steamer. ;A
ditllculiyi-occurre- between whites and
blacks in" Aoce Arundel county, Md., on

eltction day, iu which a white man was
killed. The pressure brought by the
British Mi compel Turkey to execute pro-

mised reforms threatens to lead to trouble.
More floods are reported in Spain, do-

ing great damage. After funeral cer-

emonies in New York, yesterday, the re-

mains of Qco. Hooker were taken to Cin-

cinnati fir interment. Returns from
the Virgiia elecion yesterday were gloomy
for tbe debt payers; tbe indications are that
the Read justers will have a majority in both
Houses. , The Democrats elect tbeir
entire city and county tickets in Brooklyn.

New. York markets: Money rather
sti i agent at 77i per cent.; cotton steady
at llfm cents; Southern flour dull and
steady; Wheal 46c lower, feverish and
unsettled; corn llTc lower and dull; spi-

rits turpentine lower and dull at 43?c; rosin
.lull at fl 701 75.

New York has Cornell wards.

And now the doleful news comes
alf the way from Texas thai the
Greenback fever has almost eulirely
subsided. Texan 18 getting ready to
roll up the biggest of majorities for
Bayard or Hancock or Church, or
some other good and true Democrat

Two students at Washington and
Lee University, Virginia, got into a
difficulty, when one killed the other
with a croquet mallet. What's the
natter with the "Virginia bloods?"

The moral of this is do not play
woquet.

The bloody-sh- irt having been used
successfully in inflaming the North-
ern mind against the South, will now

be folded up for a brief season and
laid away in the Stalwart chest of
combustibles. When it is again
brought forth it will be dipped forty--
seven times in bull's gore and will
theu be flapped defiantly in the face
of the country.

On November 3d tbe great dead
head traveller around tbo world was
at Council Bluffs. Here is the way
be was received:

"The soecial train pulled out from Coun
cil Bluffs early this morning, and at 9.80 a
detachment of infantry, beaded by the regi
me ut band, and followed by carriages con
taining Gen. Grant, the Mayor of Omaha
and Mrs. Grant, came insight. Tbeywere
received bv Col. Grant and bis wile. Gov
Gear made a speech of welcome and offered
him an escort of the Grand Army across
Iowa. Gen. Grant replied m a few

How is this? Can it be true that
Lord Roscoe ia not in favor in his
own State? Hear that robust organ
of tbe Stalwarts the Baltimore
American thus saying:

"Seoslor Conkling will hardly relish tbe
statement that Blaine is tbe choice of tbe
balk of New York Republicans for Presi-
dent. A carets! canvass of the State shows
such, however, to be tbe fact."

The Sprague "shot-gu- n policy" ap
pears to have made a hole in the po

litical integuments of the Canonchet
DfWiJx l T.r

fleer.

On the night before the election
there was great depression at the
Robinson headquarters. The result
explains the matter. Here is how it
was reported in a dispatch sent off

that night:
"At the Robinson headquarters in this

city ware is evident despondency over to- -

morrow's contest. One Democrat said : 'I
have deter seen such a canvass. There
baa been 00 harmony of action; no ooe has
been willing to spend any money, and those
who have acted nave wasted tneir energy
by acting at cross purposes with each other.'
Another man said m a whisper, looking
around tne room : 'Do yon see these men
There is not one who is not watching for a
cbanee to sell tbe rest oat If be can get bis
price. All these local politicians want ia
for each to get office or whatever be is
after. They ears nothing for tbe State
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NEW ADVERTISEMENT
SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

WILMINGTON WELDON R. B .,

NovsMBin 1st, 1873.

at

rpH8 FORTY-FOURT- H ANNUAL MEETING

of the Stockholders of the Wilmington & Weldon

Rail Road Ccmpan y will be held in WILMINGTON

on TUESDAY, the I8TH INSTANT.

J. W. THOMPSON,
nov l tf Secretary.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

WILMINGTON & WELDON B. B. CO.

WttirtKT0i?, N. C, Nov. 1st, 18 9.

A DIVIDEND OF THREE PER OSNT., ON

the Capital Stock of the Wilmington & Weldon

Rail Road Company, has been declared, payable to
the Stockholders on and after the 22d inst.

1 1 he Transfer Books will be closed from the 17th

instant on til af .cr the 23d.

J. W. THOMPSON,

novl tf Secretary.

Comniisaiorier's Sale of Real Es.ate
! Under Decree of Foreclosure.

.VIBTUE AND IN PURSUANCE OF A
lament of Foreclosure, rendd at the Jnne

of the Superior Court of New Hanover
f, State of North Carolina,, in a certain civil

action
awn

Inn name
John H. Allen and Bachael Allen htrfrtr n.n'i.i a
Smith and Nellie Smith his wife, and Baehael M

'

Thompson, Defendents; the undersigned. Swift M
Bmpie, Commissioner appointed by; said judgment
and decree, will seU by public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash,at the Court Boose door in the City
of Wllmgton b the taunty and Stat aforeaald.onRonnVThWofviifc, A.aD. i87,' ato'clocx, M, a certainllot or parcel of Land, situateand being In the said City of Wilmington, andbounded aa follows: gtw n tMtjrf.rn
line of Market street at a point about one hundred
UiAi;ieei irom tneisortn western intersection ofSixth street with aaia market L said paintbeing the South W sstemcorner Diece of land
which formerly bel onred to the late Wilie A. Waik- -
er, thence running 1Jorthwardly and parallel with

TilMWAf lenrl fnrm.erly posesBed bv the lata "Rnhnrt s
thence Southwardly and parallel with sixth streetone hundred and forty-seve- n (147) feet to the North-ern line or Market at. and thence Eastward! withsaid northern line of Market st. forty-si- x (46) feet to

; uie same necc or rarcel or
Land which toe above named Defendants conveyedto the plaintiffs aforesaid by a certain deed ofmortgage, which bean date the 18th day of Decem-
ber,D;t.A. D. 1877, and Is registered in the

.
office of thenj.. .1.SS?&a. """ ioniy W MOW iia.niivar I Tl Hiyir "m H M n a. A Am., , . r' . " i"HSra. u,

. in,. tl. 10wnipn rpTprRnp. 1 a nyxran rsm i
This 37th day of September, 1879.

SWIFT M. EMPIB.
sept58 ids Commlsiioner,

POSTPONEMENT.
"This sale is continued until the SHOP DK.

CUMBER NEXT, at same hour and dace.
nov 4 tf

Let me go to the store where I first saw the light,
To the New Furniture Store let me go,

Of their goods and low pricesl've dream't all the
night,

Let ns go to BBHBENDS & MUNROB.

Thus sang a lady to her husband Cnntrsrv tn
tne ruie or aara stores, yon can see what yon b ay
at the 8. B. Corner Market and Sd Bts

nov 3 tf Wilmington, N. C.

Come and See Me !

And there you will find

fen Carriages, Boggles, Saddles,
Harness, Whips. &c,

of all kinds.
at the Very Lowest Prices, at

P. H. HAYDBN'S
nov 3 tf Third, bat. Market and Princess st.

At Low Prices for the Times,
QQ Hhds. and Bbls, Molasses and Syrup ,

Bags Coffee,

50 Bbls. Sugars,

500 M Flour'allsradei;

500 Bales Hay,

50 Bbls. and half bbls. Mackerel,

KAA Boxes Seap, Lye, Candles, &c,
wVO 10 tons Hoop Iron,

FLi nam. maimers' wme,
500 tons Grate and Stove Coal.

oct26-- tf WORTH WORTH.

Just Received,
AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF ENGLISH

AMERICAN POETS . Also, a well select-
ed stock of

Children's Books,
Fancy Stationery in Boxes,
Velvet Frames, -

Autograph Albams,
Fancy Inkstands, Hymn Book.
Prayer Books and Bibles.
Usual sapply of School Books,
Blank Books and Stationery ;

in fact every thing pertaining to the basinets caff
be had at reasonable prices.

"Depository for SCHOOL BOOKS adopted
by the STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION.

novStf C. W. YATES.

Oranges.
ORANGES. ,15,000 For sale by

no 4 tf ADRIAN VOLLERS.

Mullets.
1fV a. - w ; J. - if

1 AA BARRELS, Extra Size, and guaranteed,
xvfv ror sale dv

nov 4 tf ADRIAN VOLLERS.

Fish Roe.
fK BARRELS some of the finest ever brought

to this market,
For sale by

nov 4 tf ADRIAN VOLLBBS.

I TIl6 USU&l Weekly ATliV&lS
I

K PPLES, CABBAGE,

POTATOES and ONIONS,
For sale by

ADRIAN A VOLLERS.
Wholesale Grocers,

rov4tf S. E. corner Front and Dock 8 ts.

HOP BITTERS,

Duke Hart's Extract Malt,

Indian Blood Syrup,
uoyi'B (joiogne, f .

Scott's Emulsion Cod Liver Oil .

August Flower and German Syrup, Ac , Ac,
For sale low at

oct 16 tf GREEN & PLANNER'S .

Boxing Axes.
WE HAVE GOTTEN OUT THIS SEASON
W the best BOXING AXE, both aa to Pattern

and Quality, ever brought to this market They
are made by COLLINS ACO and aa a Novelty
in Mnvlnff Area. We will WARRANT every AXS.
and will sell tham low. 8ri onyonrcrt eror call
and examine. GILES A MTOCHTSON,

n 2 tr 3R and 40 Mnrchison Block.

TiOSINl One Dollar Fifty !

XV SPIRITS I Just mas 1 Forty five, but yestcr- -
'

a trifle shaky. . .. - .
AR ! Glorious 1 Think of it J One r ifty I

n than rinn't freeze like you did last winter.
See our Heating Stoves. Grates, Ac. And don't
you think you might now get the gade wife a new
Cook 8tove- -a bang np gooS one- -a nAM?

V. M. KING A CO. ,

' nov S tf House Furnishers.
'. . - TtH,?,itf ')

- j
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Important.
nras business men of the city abb
Invited to attend a MEETING, to be held at the
PRODUCE EXCHANGE, at IS o'clock, TO-DA-

'ortheparpoasof considering the extension of the

American Union Telegraph Lines to this city. Mr

P. W. Foster will present a proposition from this
Company , claiming that it will secure most favora-
ble terms for telegraphing far five years from date
Of the extension. Kverv member of t h Prnriiiro
JSkfihaieels 1L

CALDBR,
aovBK V ice President.

Mullets.
200 Bbls MULLBTS

Large, Bright and Fat.

Every Barrel Warranted.

nov 6 Dfc W tf HALL & PEARSALL.

Flour and Coffee.
1000 Bbls QoodPLODR'

2QQ Bags COFFEg.

For sale hy
nov 6 DSjWtf . HALL & PEARSALL.

Lamest stock in the state'
VERYBODY SAYS. WS HAVN'T 1
look around to see if it so. Tjw nrlr.Aa

Good well-mad- e CLOTHING predominates. Look
and judge tor yourselves. Talking is easy. All is
BOOMING at MUN80N'S,

The Clothier
nov 6 It and Mer. Tailor.

12c. Next ! 12c.
KEROSENE OIL 12 CENTS PER GALLON,

No Oil charged at above Azures.
'Paints, Oils and Glass, Sash, Doors and Blinds,
Very Low.

350 Bbls Kerosene Oil, at Wholesale Prices.
HANCOCK & DAGGETT,

nov 2 eod2m sawefr S3 Market St.

Millinery ! Millinery !

Grand Opening !

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
6th, 7th and 8th,

nov 5 3t At MRS E. A. LUMSDEN'S.

Ship Notice.
PERSONS ARE HEREBY

cautioned against trusting or harbor- -
any or tne crew or the British

nMrcTMi ue m.i;A muuiic as no Ding i
SBB BBSS of their Mtnuition win- hnM. hvJ th .I

Master or Consignees I
1

JrAi JufoUN, UUWNINU & CO.,
nav 5 3t Consignees

gLACKWELL'S GENUINE DURHAM,

2 ea for 8c, 4 cz 15c, 1 lb 55c.

JITTLB JOKER,

3 cz 8c, 4 Oz 15c.

At
nov 5 tf KASPROWICZ'S.

Tbe Most Attractive
PLACE IN THE

HELNSBBRGBRS
CITY IS

Art and Music Gallery.

The Chromes and Engravings are New, Beautiful
and Cheap.

The Pianos, Organs, Guitars, Organettes, Vio-
lins, Flutes, fcc, are of the Very Bast Make and
latest styles.

Instruments sold on the Instalment Plan.

A general invitation is here extended to call and
seethe numerous attractions at .

HBINSBERGBR'S
nov 5 tf Live Book and Music Store.

Look! Look!
Jto THE FRONT, TO THE RIGHT, TO THE

LEFT. Everywhere you turn, the most of the

CLOTHING you see comes from

.A.. DAVID,
THE CLOTHIER.

Why 7 Because he keeps the Largest and Hand-

somest stock in the city, and sells thelmost reaeon-abl- e.

Nearly everybody buys from him. ncS tf

Mullets. Mullets.
Bbis septemb; MULLETS.100 0 Is ROB MULLBTS,

OAA Bbls FLOUR, all erades.
O U V 1009 Bush White aad Mixed CORN,

Ifor sale low bv
D. L, GORE,

nov 4 tf Nob. 3 and 3 South Water st.

Stop !

XT PREMPERT'S F. ONABLE SHA- -
XX VING and HAIR-i- mo PARLOR is
second to none the city for ELEGANCE and
COMFORT.

None bnt First Class Assistants.
Give him a trial.
novttf No. 7 SOUTH FRONT ST.

Country Merchants,
WHOLESALE BUYERS of HARDWAREAND who desire to make their selec-

tions from tbe LARGEST and BEST ASSORTED
stock of Hardware m the city, aad get the Best
Goods and Lowest Cash Prices, should go to the
Old Established Hardware House of

JOHN DAWBON A CO.,
19,21 and 23 Market St.,

nor 2 tf Wilmington, N. C.

We Are
CELLING THE BEST HARNESS.
IO SADDLES. BRTPIiBH. COLLARS. &c .

for tbo least money. If you don't think so try us
once.

and Repairing Harness and
Trunks a specialty.

MALLARD & BOWDBN.
nov8 tf No. 8 So. Front St.

Florida Oranges.
CHOICE LOT OF FLORIDA ORANGES, theA'.first of the season, sweet aad juicy; from the

same Orange Grove that produced the delicious
Fruit that pleased my customers so well last sea
son. Also, inaiaga rapes. Spitz and Lady-Fing- er

Apples, A unwau. Bananas, Cocoa-Nut- s, Chesnute,
ana Walnut Candy of the finest grade, at

s. u. auttTJUiur'B
nov 1 tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

All Visitors
nPO THE CITY. AND THE PUBLIC GENERAL--

ly, are informed that I continue to run the
SCARBOROUGH HOUSE, on South Water Street,
nA fnn,f.h th. REST MRili) in the ritv or State
at OMLY 35 CENTS. CENTS1BEST OYSTERS,
Fried or Stewed, fer 35

If a irood square meal is not furnished at above
price, 1 guarantee to refund the money.

ect8lm 't? ffsCABBOBOUQH.

The New Hat Store.
kUR STOCK OF MEN S, YOUTHS', BOYS'

KJ and Children's Hats and Caps is complete.
propose to sen as low as me lowest . w e

at of 811k, Cloth. Scotch and
cheap. Also, a urge line of

shine anything in our line will
well to examine before i

oct w tr No. 6 North Front St

a WELMINGTON.
Financial Secretary. J. F. Butt, Solomon

ool and JEJ. A. Wright were elected Vice
residents. The next Conference will be

held at Rutherford College. ' commencing
Wednesday before the last Sabbath in

uly, 1880, at which time and mace there
Will be another Local Preachers' camp
meeting.

J. M. Bowers, colored, has been a
tenant of Thomas McNeely, of Union. The
MnnrriA fSnnuirr un then fall: suit last
week, about the division of the corn crop.
mcNeeiy went home for Ris.gun, Bowers
nred on James McNeely, son of his lana- -

ord. filling one of bis knees with shot.
James and Bowers closed and fOWgbt, and
Bowers' wife appearing on the scene, fall

McNeely wrtaarfaaoe ratr, tfnieaj i a
more damage than her husband had done
him with his gun. The elder McNeely then
appeared SBBsrstappBd tbe row. All parties
swore oat warrants and were taken before
magistrates, where all hands compromised
and paid the costs.

The Mnrf reesboro Enquirer says
the grave robber has been at work ia Hert-
ford. Since the unfortunate death of Jas.

Gatling. his brother, Dr. Richard J.
Gatline. desired to have the family burial
ground so arranged that it could better be
protected, and decided to bave tbe remains

Mrs. Thomas Gatling removed by the
aide of the grave of her deceased husband.
While doing the same last wees it was dis
covered that some brute, of the human
species, had previously dug up the same
and carelessly tumbled it back in the grave
and covered it pp. It is probable that they
thought they would find the money of Mr.
Gatling buried there.

Lenoir Topic: A correspondent
informs us that there are more than a hun-
dred carpenters constantly employed at
Durham that tbe sound of the axe, ham-
mer, and mallet is heard in every direction.

Watauga items: Protracted meetings
are in operation in various parts of the
county. One at Boone's Chapel has been
going on for more than a week. Fif-
teen persons were baptized by immersion

Three Forks Church last Thursday.
F. Pitman was arrested last week on

supicion of murder. He was lodged in jail.
tie nilsftne description or a man who com-
mitted murder in Rockingham county a
short time ago, and for whose arrest a re-

ward of three hundred dollars has been
offered. a

Charlotte Observer: Within the
past week or two between a half dozen and

dozen business men bave lost valuable
mail matter between Charlotte and New
York and other points North. Rev.
J. J. Jjanerty, editor of the Richmond
Christian Advocate, onens fire, through the
Piedmont Press, on Prof. H. D. Capers,
who lately attacked Mr. Lafferty because
be had said in his paper that Rutherford
College is an old barn, and that the people
who are running it bad better be worming
tobacco; He says that there are two charges
lying in Richmond against Capers, either
of which would put him in the penitentia
ry. T..e outside of the Star says a
colored woman died in Wilmington one
day last week at the age of 95. Does the
inside of the Stab believe it? IThe "in
side" can stand 95, with the record, but
when the yarns get up into the hundreds.
well theu .

Lumberton Robesonian : The
Wilmington Stab is one of the very best
newspapers that comes to this office.
A colored man in the employment of Mr.
Durham Lewis, had his hand badly crushed
in tbe steam cotton em last Tuesday.
Mr. B. M. Floyd tells of a new kind of rat-
tlesnake which was killed in his neighbor-
hood a few days ago. No snake of the kind
was ever seen by the oldest JXimroa among
them. He cut off the rattles five in num-
ber to send to us, bat they broke into
several pieces while being handled by him.

St. Paul's items: A turpentine still
here belonging to L. Shaw, Esq., caught
fire spontaneously last week just after a
charge of rosin was turned out. Tbe
turpentine distillery of Messrs. siocumb &
Johnson was burned about 12 o'clock on
tbe night of the 28th ultimo. Supposed to
be the work of an incendiary. Quhele
dot: Col. Duncan K. McRae will deliver
his lecture on "Laughter," for tbe benefit
of the Presbyterian Church here, in the
Hall, on tbe mgbt of tbe 7th or JMovemoer.

TSCE CITY.
NKff AOrEBTMBIBENTS.

Mtjnson All is booming.
Harbison & Allen Hats.
Meeting Business men to-da- y.

W. L. Meadows House wanted.
P. Ctjmmtng & Co. Bottom figures.
J. A. Springer Cheaper than ever.
Robinson & King North River hay.
Hall & Pearsall Mullets, flour, &c.
O. G. Parsley, Jr. Coal at low prices.

The state Fair.
In glancing over the Premium List of the

late State Fair, the publication of which
was commenced in last Tuesday's Raleigh
News, we find the following:

"Best saddle gelding, ten dollars, J. T.
Southerland, Wilmington.

"Best single harness maie, ten dollars, P.
L. Bridgers, Wilmington."

And these, we suppose, are the only pre-

miums of which Wilmington can boast.
Probably she didn't realize the importance
of being properly represented.

Resisuation and Promotion.
Capt. J. W. Lamb, late' Foresaan'ef tbs

Wilmington Steam Engine Company No.

h in h rMinatioa 8d" night "
being his intention to leave in a few days
for Florence, S. C, where be is to estab-

lish a branch of tue Messy stable business,
inhichhe ha1Wen e'ngajed here.

Mr. J. N. Huske, First Assistant Fore-

man, was promoted to the position vacated
by Oapt. Lamen

BxcarolonUt.. ,1
About two hundred excursionists from

all along the line of the Carolina Central
road arrived here yesterday morning, and
they, with others that had preceded them,
together with the large number in attend-anc- s

smsn the session of the TJ. S. District
Court, made things look quite lively on oar
8 tree ts during the day. Another instalment
will probably arrive this morning. Our
visitors seem to be er themselves.

tcxcnralon for the Bxcnrilonliu. 'SS
The steam yacht Passport, having been

chartered for tbe purpose, will take tbe ex-

cursionists, now on a visit to tbe city, on a
trip down tbe river to Smithville and the
forts to-da- y, providing the weather is favor-

able. She will leave her wharf at the foot
of Market street, at 10 o'clock this morning,
and returning will reach here at 6 P. M.

To-Da- y'i Indications.
For the South Atlantic 8tates, easterly

somberly winds, rising temperature,
falling barometer, increasing cloudiness
and areas of rain.

The following will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued front the Signal Office in this city:
Atlanta. 50 Key West,..-- .
Augusta 155 Mobile,
Charleston, ..... .51 Montgomery . .

Charlotte 56 New Orleans,.
Corsicana, 72 Punta Rassa, .

Galveston 12 Savannah i .58

TrlEnoli". ".'.79 vvumington,. . .53
Jacksonville 58

Another U. S.
Cornelius Jurnegan, colored, charged

with violating tbe revenue laws by selling
tobacco without a license,, was brought
here from Columbus county Tuesday even
ing and lodged in jail, to await a bearing '

before tbe present term of tbe U. S. Dis-

trict Court.

The early bird catches the worm, and
sometimes a bat cold, which however does
no injustice to tbe old nroverb. for with the
aid ot Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup colds are of
no consequence, nice, 25 cents.

.MAILS.
The mails close and arrive at the City1

Post Office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through mails 7:45 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails 5:30 A.M.
Raleigh 5:30 A. M. and 0:00 P. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and. routes supplied there-- .
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at 5:30 A. M.

Southern mails for all points
South, dairy. .7:30 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.

Western mails (C.C. R'y) daily
(except Sunday) 6:00 P.M.

Mall lor uneraw cb Darlington
Railroad...., 7:30 A. M.

Mails for points between Flo-
rence and Charleston 7:30 A. M.

Fayette ville, and offices on Cape
Fear River, Tuesdays and
Fridays, . ......... . .. . ...... 1:00 P M.

Payetteville, via Lumberton,
daily, except Sundays . . . . 6:00 P. M.

Onslow C. EL and interme-
diate offices every Friday. . 6:00 A. M.

Smithville mails, by steam-
boat, daily (except Sundays) 3:00 P. M.

Mails for Easy Hill, Town
Creek and Shallotte, every
Friday at 6:00 A. M. I

Wilmington and Black River
Cbapel, Mondays and Fri-
days at 6:00 A. M.

OPEN FOB DELIVERY.
Northern through mails 9:15 A. M.
Northern through and way

mails 7:00 A.M.
Southern mails 7:80 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad 10:35 A.M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 5 :30 P. M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office.

General delivery open from 6:30 A. M.
to 6:30 P. M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to
9:30 A. M.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed.

Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 4.00 P. M.

CITY lTKMft.
Claw Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco

THE MO be at tne
following places in the city : The House,
Harris' News' Stand, and the Sta Office.

The Piedmont Nursery, of Greensboro. N. C.
M. C.Dixon, Proprietor, offers for sale first class.
Appie ann rear Trees, delivered topnrcnaser'B K.K.
Depot, at 11 cents each, np to the SQth of Novem
her.

PINS ENGLISH GUNS. The attention of SDorts
men is invicea to tne advertisement er Messrs. j .

W. Toller, manufacturers of fine breech-loa- di

pins, .Birmingham. England. Their guns are made
10 uruer acco ruing u specincauons ana measure-
ments furnished, tea ensuring the right crook.
lengwoi stock etc

GST OUT DOORS. The close confinement of
all factory work, gives the operatives pallid laces.
poor appetite, languia, miseraDie reelings,
blood, inactive liver, kldnevs and uriaarv tro
and all the physicians and medicine in the world
cannot help them unless' they get oat of doors or
use nop miters, tne 1

cially tor such cases. Itb.
sunshine and rosy cheeks 1 cost but

trifle. See another column. Christian Beccrr- -

dr.
Jt

GRIFFITH REYNOLDS. In this city, on
day evening. November 4th. bv Rev. J. P.
Mr. B. S. GRIFFITH and Miss E J. REYNOLDS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ie Wanted.
WANTED TO BENT A DWELLING.

with six or seven rooms, in good condi
tion, ana in a aeatranie neig&Dornooa.

ADDhr to
W. L. MEADOWS.

At Cape Fear Tol Works,
.nov6 8t ., on ut Street.

Bay. Hay. Hay.
OCA Bales PRIME NORTH RIVER HAY, SJ

For safe very low.

ROBINSON A BONG,

L nov 6 2: Corner Water and Orange e ts.

For Stile at Bottom Figures!
Bbls PEARL HOMINY.50

lAAft Bush Heavy Black Mixed OATS
1WV 300 C TIMOTHY HAY.

We continue to make EST BOLTED MEAL
in the city,

nov 6 tf PRESTON GUMMING A CO.

An Establiahed Fact !

rpHBRB IS NO QUESTION ABOUT IT.' I AM

selling SAWED WOOD cheaper than ever known
before at this season of the year, and it is dally at-

tested by larga sales. .

J. A. SPRINGER,
nov 6 tf Of the Central Yard.

Hats. Hats.
TjVASHIONABLE
X

LADIES' STYLISH SHAPES I

HARRISON A ALLEN,

nov 6 tf . ... 1 Hatters.

Goal. Coal.
i fff TONS. ALL sizks.I tf I H I '

muv A.it JlW
PRICB VTi ECoffered bv anv"oc! ' "

O. Gk PAMSLBT. Jr..
6 tf Cor. Orange and 8. Water sts.

At the hoar we write there is
nothing assured from New York as
to the State ticket, except the defeat

onof Robinsou and the Legislature be-

ing Republican by a large majority.
The prospect is that the remainder
of the Democratic State ticket is
elected by a small majority. The j
Republican paper at Albany, the
Evening Journal, claims that its
party is victorious throughout. Later
telegrams may decide the matter, to on
wbioh we refer the reader.

Tbe Topic, published at Lenoir,
Caldwell county, has a kindly edito-
rial on "Wilmington and the West,'
in which it says some just and timely
things. We do not know that we

H.can do better than publish the fol-

lowing:

"There is no doubt but that groceries, of
especially, can be bought in Wilmington at
as low figures as the same goods are sold in
any other part of the United States. Here-
tofore the trouble has been is the high
freights, hut this, it is promised by the rail-
road officials, shall no longer stand in the
way.

"Tbe General Government has spent mil-
lions in improving tbe mouth or tbe Cape
Fear. Surely North Carolina will do bet-
ter in the future than she has done in the
past, in fostering the best harbor to be
found on all her coast. Tbe Wilmington
people are Stale tax-payer- s, and good ones,
too.

" Their city is the pride of the State, and
numbers among its citizens men who bave
been the steady friends of every western
enterprise. And yet the Cape Fear folks
eat apples raised in Western New York at
and Irish potatoes brought from Vermont, B.
so little commercial connection is there be-

tween us. Meanwhile we buy our sugar,
coffee and salt in Richmond and Balti-
more, and wonder why Viruima and Maty-lan- d

are ahead of us in the race of States.
The reason would seem plain even to a
wayfaring man, who was born a fool."

Spirits LTurpentme. a

Corn fetches 80 oents by the
cargo at New Berne.

Raleigh JVeics of the 4th con
tains five columns of the awards made at
the last Slate Fair.

We regret to learn that both
editors of the Elizabeth City lelegram
each lost a child last Week.

Raleigh Observer: Misa Florence
Reeves, aged sixteen, died of diphtheria
Sunday afternoon, and Was buried yester-
day.

A Mr. Chapel, of Dutohville
township, recently died from the effects of
a bullet shot by Gen. Francis Marion's men
during tbe Revolutionary war. Oxford
lorchltght. Why, Davis! .

Monroe Express: There is not a
single prisoner in our county jail, our rail
road debt will all be paid on next year, and
oar overseer of the Poor House weighs 840
pound?. What eounty can show a belter
record t

Elizabeth City Economist: A
few days ago a boy was wounded very bad
ly at Bailey's mill. He was trying to pat
on a band with a stick, which got caught
and stabbed him tbrougb the abdomen. He
is getting along tolerably well.

Chapel Hill Ledger: The Hon.
K P. Battle owns a rooster which one
year ago was entirely red, but has since
changed bis color and is now a beautiful
white. The change irom red to white has
been gradual and is something very rare.

The Pisdmont Press, of Satur
day, says: Dr. Elliott's road engine came
into town yesterday evening with a rush
Everything is now fixed and it works nicely
It can run a mile in ten minutes and has
hauled 10,000 pounds up a grade 15 inches
in every 12 feet

A little child of Abram Watson,
colored, of Robeson, fell into the fire and
was burnt to death. The same old story:
he and wife left a seven year old chap to
take care of it whilst they went abroad. It
is time tbe law makers were providing
against such criminal carelessness.

Chapel Hill Ledger: Mr. Char
lie Smedes, student, while in a friendly
tussle with another student, on Thursday
evening, fell and bad his collar bone bro
ken . About twenty -- five of the stu
dents have organized a Gun Club, for exer
cise in target ana glass oau snooting.

Alamance Gleaner: We are sor
ry to learn that Mrs. Brannoch, widow of
the late James M. Brannoch, oi Morton's
township, in this county, had the misfor
tune to bave ber house, with nearly every
thing in it, burned last week. Ayoung
lady of Graham, whose name we could
give, but of whose patience and persever
ance it is needless to speak, has ust com
pleted a bed quill containing five thousand
eight hundred and sixty-seve- n pieces.

Jackson Reporter'. With deep
regret we announce the sudden death of
Mr. Cad Capehart, which took place at his
home in Bertie county on last Wednesday
morning. He was taken with a yellow chill
on Monday evening, and died at tbe time
above stated. .Little Frank, son of

"rVorrrSdenVeoacT saSW
ground a distance of twenty-fiv- e feet last
Wednesday, very lucRily be was not
seriously injured.

Hale's Weekly : Elizabeth
City, Nov. 1. The seventh annual Pair of
the Association closed last night. It was a
success financially, tbe receipts being in
excess of tbe Fair last year. Tne utmost
good order and social feeling have prevailed,
and it bas been truly a season of pleasure
and enjoyment. Daring tbe past week
five convicts, three white, two colored, were
brought up from Lenoir; four, all colored,
came up from Edgecombe, and one, colored,
from Hertford.

Randolph item in Raleigh Neves:
Tbe Trinity College Agricultural Society
held us secoBd annual fair at this place on
Friday and Saturday, October 24th and
25th. The display of farm products, agri
cultural implements, fine stock, and of all
kinds of fancy work, would bave done credit
to a much older organization. Davie
dot: Tha Baptists are holding tbeir pro-
tracted meeting at Fork church. They are
having large congregations witb a good de-

gree Of interest and several converts op to
yesterday.

We have already given a part
of tbe proceedings of the Local Ministers

wTC5SijaAa&Sfc
bv a corresDondent: John W. Hootenstall

1 was reelected President, and L. Branson

Local nou. j

There wai quits a heavy frost
in this section Tuesday night. to

We had a call yesterday from
Mr. Ramsay, of the Statesville Landmark.

Dr. Gee. H. West, formerly of
this city, but now of Newton, Catawba
County, is on a brief visit to his relatives
and friends in this city.

Onr thanks are tendered to
Hunter, Jr., Secretary, for a compli

mentary ticket to the First Annual Fair of
the North Carolina Industrial Association
which takes place at Raleigh on the 17th,
18th, 19th end 90th inlts.

A barrel of whiskey was arrested
oa its way down Front Street last night,
and uoon investigation it was found to be

tbe property of Messrs. Boatwrtgnt & Mc-Ko- y

. It was moving along without any
apparent motive power when discovered by
the vigilant policeman.

A sister of Boss Strong, another
of the "Swamp Angels," is here with Rhoda
Lbwrey, and is generally seen with her on

the streets or in the court room. She is
younger than Rhoda, and the latter also
wears a white veil, by which she can read
ily be distinguished.

Cutting scrape at vvnttevllie.
Quite a serious cutting scrape occurred

at Whiteville on Saturday evening last. It '

appears that a young white man from South
Carolina, by the name of John Reeves, came
there drunk, and, without the slightest pro.
vocation from any one, drew his knife and
commenced cutting and slashing indiscrim-
inately, in a crowd of men, and succeeded
in wounding Isaac and Henry Baldwin, co-

lored, tbe former being cut seriously in the
back. Mr.C. D. Baldwin, while attempt
ing to take the knife away from the despe
rate man, was eut in tbe hand, and Mr. E.
C. Watkins also received a blow, by which
part of his beard was eut from bis chin.
There had been no trouble or misundtr- -

standine at all. The first lutimation
Isaac Baldwin had of Beeves' inten
tion to cut him was feeling the thrust
of tbe knife into bis body and tbe trickling
of blood down his back. He was finally
overpowered and lodged in the guard house,
from which be was subsequently released
upon giving bond in the sum of $500 for his
appearance at the next term ut Columbus j

Superior Court. .
Young Reeves is said to be a man of goad

family, and usually very peaceable, but
desperate when under the influence of
strong drink.

TJ. 8. District Court.
The following cases were disposed ol

yesterday :

United States vs. Eleven Barrels of Whis-

key, claimed by Be vis & Frazer, of Cincin
nati, Ohio, and seized and libelled about
five months ago. Verdict for the govern
ment.

Untied States ve. Jos. Vacaro, charged
with violating the revenue laws. Defen-

dant found not guilty.
United States vs. John Glidell, a small

colored boy, charged with taking a letter
from the Post Office in this city, containing
a ring, without authority for so doing.
District Attorney Albertson, after rsviewi
the case, asked the Court to have recorded
a verdict of not guilty.

Commuted for Trial.
The case of James Henderson, colored,

charged with breaking open the lockers to
two stalls in the Market House, on Sunday
morning last, was heard before a magistrate
yesterday morning, the result being that the
defendant was required to give security in
tbe sum of $100 for his appearance at the.
next term of the Criminal Court, in default
of which he was lodged in jail.

Personal.;
Among tbe visiting members of the legal

fraternity ia attendance upon the session of
U. S. District Court, in addition to Judge
Brooks and District Attorney Albertson, we
notice Messrs. W. A. Guthrie, J. C. McRae
and B. Fuller, of Payetteville; Messrs. J.
W. Hinsdale and T. C. Fuller, of Raleigh,
Mr. J. D. Kerr, of Clinton, aad Col. Nat.
McLean, of Lumberton.

UIVStfK AND MAH1NK.

A three-maste- d schooner, name un-

known, was reported in below yesterday
afternoon. '

The Charleston News and Courier, of
yesterday, reports the following: "While
the steamship City of Atlanta and tbe
schooner L. M. Collins were oft tbe bar yes

terday morning, about daylight, tbe former
waiting for tide to come in, and tbe latter
detained from her voyage to Wilmington
by head winds.they came into collision.the
steamer reoeiving some injury to her stern
aad bowsprit, aad the schooner was dam-

aged in her bulwarks and rigging. The
steamer reached her wharf during ihe fore-

noon, and the schooner was towed m by
the steam tug Republic. The following is
the report of the captain of tbe schooner:
The schooner L. M. Collins, Curtis, la bal-

last, hence for Wilmington, N. C , sailed
Monday morning, was in sight of George-

town light when, encountering strong north-

east winds, was compelled to pat back to
Charleston for a harbor. Tuesday morning,
at 6:15 o'clock, while the schooner was by
the wind on the starboard tack, standing in
for the Swash Channel, wss run into by the
steamship City of Atlanta, striking the
schooner on the port bow, breaking main-

sail aad water ways, carrying away fere
rigging on the port side, cathead and jib-boo-

and doing other damage. W righted

to leeward and came to anchor near the
breakers. At l8fJTrlf. mm taken in tow

by tug Republic and towed to Wharf at
I Charleston.
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